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-Tjoonl News.
Court convenes here next Monday.

o
W Mr. F. G. Burrough's family re-1turned from the mountains last Friday.

F. P. Cummaclc has moved into
the house recently occupied by Prof.
A. J. Uradshaw, next door to It. 13.
Scarborough.

Friday, 21st, is Columbus Dayand is also the day appioutcd for
the examination of teachers, whynot tho Hoard of Examiners and
teachers devise a program for its
aj'I'lVjMirtVU U lUrtUl iUlUII.

O

liice paper is not made from rice,
nor from rice stalks, nor lias it any
connection whatever with rice. It
is of Chinese manufacture, and is
made from tho pith of a certain tree
resembling the elder.

o
We hope all delinquent subscrib

or8 will call and pay up thoir past
dues to the IIkrald during Court

_ week. We don't like to bother you
bo much, but all these little amounts
put together is what keeps the wheel
rolling, and you must not think hard
of us when we call upon you.

Some of the prominent Third Partyitesin Goorgia are returning to the
Democratic fold since their overwhelmingdefeat in tho recent election.Tom Watson maintains a sttff
upper lip and will increase his efforts
to carry tho election in November.

Will Ileniphicl, who killed Alex
Caldwell, conductoi on a II, & I),
train in August 1891 and leaped off
the train has boon captured. It was

a cold-bloodod murdei and was doue
in South Carolina on a train bound
for Atlanta. Gov. Tillman offered a

big reward for kis arrest.
o

We made the mistake last week by
l 1 i 11 n l i n

careiessiy reaumg uie ocnooi commissioner'snotice of tho examinationfor public school teachers of
saying tho time was Friday 14th>
whon it should have beon Friday 2lst.

Since tho above was written tho
School Commissioner informs us that
the examination has been postponed
to Saturday 22ud; on account of
Friday being Columbus Day set
apart by Gov. Tillman and therefore
a public holiday.

o

Rev. Thos. J. Clyde presiding elder
occupied tho Methodist pulpit last
Sunday night and preached an excel-
lent sermon. This is his Inst visit
to this place before the session of the
annual Conference. Some changes
will necossarily be made in the appointmentsin this county.the pastorsof Bucksville and Waccamaw
having served their legal limit.
Other changes may be made, but we

know of no special reasons therefor.

Perhaps journalistic courtesy
would recpiire Senator Smith to pub
lish his reply to the uncalled-for
strictures of the editor of the Pee
*Dee Index on a letter to the GreenvilleNews signed Jeremiah 13. Smith

r.,^7.,^ ti..* r..,7.
in iuu j/cutir# uuu tau jjuivuj uainiUL

complain after its disrespeotful treatmentof Senator Smith. The editor
eliminated the middle letter of the
name to make it correspond with the
Senator's and then did not have the
courtesy to send Senator Smith a

copy of his paper containing the animadversion.
The County Alliance met in the

court house last Tuesday. The attendancewas unusually slim, may
p.have been on account of a misunderstandingas to the time and place of
meeting. The place was Green Sea
and the time Friday 14th appointed
by the County Alliance or those authorizedto elect, but the constitution
of the order authorizes the District
Lecturer to make the appointment
for the meeting of County Alliances
to suit himself, and he appointed
Tuesday and Conway for the meeting.
The District Lecturer, who is II. C.
Burn, of Darlington, did not put in
appearance or send any reason for

^)js failure to reach his appointment
J. P. Derham was not present cither
from some cause. Only routine businesswas transacted, except some

secret business the nature of which it
was thought improper to divulge.
The order is not as prosperous now
as in days gone by, some think owingto the hard times occasioning the
failure on the part of some members
to maintain their membership.
We do not rejoice at this evidence

of weakening of the order, for now
is the time that the good that is in it
should be exhibited and put in activeoperation.

J
,

HORBY
Cholera seems to be abating in

Asia and Europe.
Mrs. Wright, of Sumter, is visi.ting her son Rev. W. A. WrightMrs.

Col. Quattlebaum and childrenhave returned from a visitto relatives in Chesterfield.
Mrj. T. F. Gillespie of Bayboro is

visiting Col. Gillespie's family of
Conway.

Miss, Isa Beaty after spending a
short time with her brother's familyreturned to Savannah last week.

U7. .J. .1 * ... - .
"O return UKUiKS to Mr. J. JN

1'carce for some nice twigs of grapesof the Flowers variety. Also to Mrs.
C. Dusenbury for a fine Keifer pear.

Mr. G. A. Croft has made a wonderfulimprovement to the appearanceof his store by adding two show windowsin front.

The Murrell Bros, have placed a
Hat at Conway wharf for the accommodationof peoplo living across the
river, to come to Conway.

Venezuela has undergo ne a revolutionand Crnsnn tiou ot.fni-n.l Poi.nnuo'.>».^ ' vw^v 1.1»U VI»W1VU V(»U4mO(nt
the head of his army 15,000 strong.
Great rejoicing among the people.
Three factories in the United

States consume 2,000,000 oggs a year
in making the peculiar kind of paper
used by photographers known as

albumen paper.

The tax books open next Saturdayand continue open for two months
for the collection of State and Countytaxes. Save up your nickles and
when the Treasurer visits your placeinert him promptly and pay him
cheerfully.
Wo would advise every fanner to

savo all the peas he can. They are

sellihg in Charleston now at $1.20.
That crop is short also and wo think
there is money for the farmer who
has a good supply on hand next
spring.
The Republicans of this CongressionalDistrict have nominated E. J.
Sawyer, of Marlboro, for Congross.
Sawyer is postmaster at Bencttsville,
has some brains, but the nomination is
purely formal and destitute of any
significance, except to control the
patronage in case of Iltrrison's elec-

i tie witnurawai trom the Kepublicanparty of such prominent and
influential members as JudgeCooley,Judge Gresham and ox-AttorneyGeneralWayne McVeagh, and their
declaration that they will vote for
Cleveland is very significant. These
arc hopeful signs, we thins, and show
the drift of public sentiment on the
tariff and force bill issues.

Cotton has taken a decided upward
move, but how long it will continue
is unknown. The crop is very short,
but there is considerable cotton held
over from last year's crop, (t will
take a heavy rise in piice to recouptho farmer for loss in quantity. The
price is now fluctuating, unsettled,
with an upward tendency, the highestpoint reached yet is 8,10 in Now
York.

The celebration of tho Centennial
of Baptist Missious will bo observed
in Conway on the 3rd and 4th of
November. The last decade of tho
18th century witnessed the institutionand organization of active measuresfor the civilization and christianizatiouof the pagan world, among
which was the organization of the
Baptist Missionary Society in London
1792. These organizations aro importantparts of the church's work
and are powerful auxiliaries in
spreading the gospel over the world.

President Harrison had been buildinghigh hopes on breaking the
solid South in this election, but the
recent elections in Georgia, Florida^Alabama' etc., have opened his eyes
and dissipated the illusion. He is
rAnnrfArl fVtnf lin uaiil <1

gia election:
"I have washed my4 hands of the

sooth," the president added with
considerable temper. "It is a land
of rebels and traitors who care nothingfor the sanctity of the ballot,
and I will never bo in favor of makingan active campaign down there
until wo can place bayonets at the
polls. I am now more than ever
in favor of ramming a force bill
down their throats."

Henry Grantham, of the GallivantsFerry section, narrowly escaped
having his gin-house and contents
destroyed by fire last Tuesday. A
spark entered the lint room and
flashed a flame quickly over the whole
room and caught some cotton in the
press. Miss Lutie Mayo dissmissed
her school and with the help of the
school by persistent and heroic effortsthe building and most of its
contents were saved. About i bale
of cotton in the press and £ of bale
in lint room were destroyed and
some damage to building was the
extent of the loss. The school boys
deserve great praise for their heroic
efforts.

Photograph Albums (with Croft's
picture on front page,) for sale at
Croft's Store from 25 cents to $10

HERALD, TH
There were fivo hangings in this

State last Friday two at Spartan*
burg and one each at Newberry, Andersonand Pickens. One at Spartanburgwas a man convicto 1 of killing
ex-mayor Honemen and one was a girl
15 or 1G years old for poisoning her
employer's chi Id. Both criminals were
colored. The News and Courier
labored hard to induce the Governor
to commute the girl's sentence, but
the Governor very properly let the
Jaw take* its course. Persons guilty of
such fiendish crimes as poisoning
would be dangerous at large. A
colored mother was hanged at Newberryfor killing her infant. A
white man was hanged at Aderson
for murdering his wifo and a coloredman was hanged at Pickens for
L'lllllirr t ) wv nnu'it inn i«cl\n 11 Tl.io
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is ft pretty good record for one day
and we hope it will have a salutary
effect.

DIED.

Banyan Gurdine Lewis was born
May 2, 1S57, and departed this life
Oct. 1st, 1892.
On 22, Sept. he left home with

wife and babe to the bedside of Lis
dying sister in-law in Marion
County, a distance of fifteen miles.
The next morning Isla, his babe, was

taken with spasms and fever. There
1 -1- i i ^ , »

wfiu umy snore intervals net ween the

spasms. With n bleeding heart, he
attended her and spoke words of comfortto his wife until Tuesday morning,he too was taken with fever, lto
rapidly grew worse; was unconscious
and speechless Wednesday evening
and remained so till Saturday 11 A.
M., when his spirit was released, lie
reached tho "land of unclouded sky"but a few hours before he was joined
by Isla. Thus he was taken awayfrom home, but lo\ing hands admin
istcred to him. llo joined the Methodistchurch in his 10th, year; was

regenerated Sept. 1S85, and was over
afterwards a worker in the vineyardof th© Lord- Ihit ho followed on to
know more and more of God till
three years ago hi. "life was hid with
Christ in God." It whis delight to
testify to this sceoiul blessing which
so tilled his entire 1 ing. Truly he
walked and talked with God. lie
was led by the spi.il and prayerfully
sought to know GoTs will in all
things and did bis duly a- God showed
him irrespective of the opinions of
men. Ho know Christ as his Saviour,
Sanctifier and Healer. His funeral
was preached by Rev. \Y. \V. .lones
Oct. 2nd, at Sandy Plain, whore his
remains and his little babe's wero interred.Sadly, sorely will his loss be
felt in prayer meeting and SundaySchool as Supt. We can only praythat Bomo otlicr as wise and good
may be raised in his stead.

M. & A.
Daniel W. Brown was born Aug.

14, 1892. lie was a faithful mem*

ber of the Methodist church, and
entered in tho vineyard in early life,
lie loaves many friends to mourn

their loss, but he now livos and rests
with Jesus in that brighter world
above.

The place which ho once filled in
the church here below, lie now fills
no more. There are many little,
loving Sunday School scho'ars which
he taught the way to go. lie pointedthem to the lamb above where he
hopes to meet them again. May
these dear children take the good
advice which was given them by
their dear old servant, which now
lies beneath the cold sod to hear
the welcome sound, "come yo blessed
of my father and inherit the kingdomwhich was prepared for you
from the foundation of the world."

*

Little Nancy Elizabeth, only
daughter of Henry I), and I let tie J.
Hooks, died Sept. 27th, 1892. She
was frail from birth and has been
translated from sorrow and trouble
to immortal bliss, of such is the
ir i ii /vrl Alt* a P 1 1 nnnAt\ ( 'a t »»
I\1 II V4VS111 1 lUiWCli. VWUOIi>i

N BW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
OFFICK Cot'nty ('ommissjoskhs, )

Conway, S. C. (Jet, 8th 1802. $
As required by law, notice is hereby

given that the Annual Meeting of the
Board of County Commi loners of Horry
County will be held at C olllee, Conway,
S. C. on Thursday, 10th day of November
prox.

All persons holdin ru ounts, claims, or
demands of any kln» m in-' said County
which have not been hei of. re presented
to tho Board, are hereby » t| hired to file
tho same with the under i in d on or be
fore the first day of November prox tha
they may l>e audited and paid at said an
nual meeting.

Horn. II. Scauijorouoh,
Clerk Il'd C. (', II. C.

Citation.
IlyW. E. HAUOWICK, P. J.
Whereas A. L. Lewis, made suit to me,

to grant ldm i.otters of Administration of
the Estate of and effects of Bunyan O.
Lewis, deceased; these arc therefore to cite
and admonish all and singular tho kindred
and creditors of the said Bunyan O. I^wis
deceased, th.it they be and appear, before
mo, in the Court of Probate, to be held at
Conway on Oct 26th. inst, a'ter publicationhereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to shew cause, if any they have, why tin
said Administration should not be granted
Given under my Hand this 12th, day 01

; Oct. Anno Domini, 1802.
W. E. IIardwick, P.J.

ulisday out:

Ehair'balsamClaanwa and Nantiflra C' < hairPiomotM a liuimant growth.*»»»r Kails to Hratoro < I rayHatr to its Youthful Color.Cuiws acaJp <?.<»**» i h hair falling.Cte. and 11.00 at l>ruifv *U

The Consumptive.-«nd Feototo and all *horuffe r from rahauitinf llrcaaw rhuuUluaa Parker'* Oinrri"rt>nlo. ItcumthrvonlOnith, W.-ak l.unrt. !> » 11itjr. Indictation.Kama * WrakiM «». KV umalUtn and 1 » %$l.
HINDERCQRNS. Th* >r>W «urv cur«' fr (VrtiaAtupt all |MUn. MaV.t wa'Xiiv «aar Uct». at I»r -.gut*.

In Hot Weather
a cup of beef tea made from

Liebig Company's
Extract of Beef
will be found palatable, refreshing
and boneilciul. Ihis Kxtraot keeps
for any length of time in the hottest
climate, no sure and <^et Liebig
COMPANY'S and ayoid loss and
disappointment.

ONE MILLION LADIES
ARE DAILY RECOMMENDING

mjin perfection (iimn
lllu ADJUSTABLE UIIULj

fit expands across tho
Boll and Joints.

This makes it

The BEST FITTING, NI8EST
LOOKING, and MOST

COMFORTABLE SHOE IN
THE WORLD.

PRICES, S2, C2.50, $3, 53.50.
CONSOUDATEDSHOECO.

Manufacturers,
Lynn, - - xviuab.

Shoes mado to measure.

For Sulo by G. A. OHO FT,
Conwuy S. C,

| jfo j.' j \Jt*^ Opium TTablta

vjjSj>.$ jj I outyain.HookofparV hitn ii i t vaaL; i. m'. \v< x >'i! i v, m'. i >*
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Wh& Electr
It will completely exterminate the
manent cure where drugs and stini
Ing letter from a prominent clergyi

Tho Klectroj>olso has worked won
i It to Mrs. Cuihbert last March as
I then she has laid aside stick and ci
, her household duties. Another men

than sho has over l>eon, and I myt tired out aflor three services on tn
vested in this instrument because
opinion. Very gratefully,

*

Consultation and advice by mail,

Atlantic Electropc

BE II 13, 1892.
| iv£cv.rlcet Hoport.

Wilmington, October 10, 1803.
SPIRITS TIT RPKNTINE. Finn at 204'
cents per gnllo.u bid.
ROSIN Market firm ut 8-1 cents jmtbbl. for Strained and 00 cents for Good

Strained.
TAR -Steady at .fl 25 |>cr bbl. of 280

lbs
CUl l)K TURPENTINB- Distil lor s

quote the market steady at 90 c. for Hard
and $ 1 55 for Yellow Hip and Virgin.
PEANUTS -Fanners' stock quoted ut

00 to 05 cents ]»er bllshef of 28 pound*.
COT TON Finn at quotations:

Middling 8 etaGood Middling 8 5 18

NOTICE,
Wo want houses in Conway, and nowis a good time to build, 1 have just addedto my mill, one of fho best make ofplaning and moulding machines, andother machinery which enables me to doall kinds of planing and sawing that maybe wanted I keep on hand a supply of

cypress and pine logs, and will fill orderspromptly at low prices. I will make ew-
tlimit. for persons desiring to build.anilfurnish them a home ready to occupy onshort notico on reasonable terms. Giro
mo a i all ami I will try and save you1110 n y. Thanking you for past patronageoml soliciting a continuance of same,1 rem ilu Very ItespectfuUy,11. K. HAMAKEH.

| Oita/tiora.
By W. 1IAK1IWICK, I*. J.
Whereas, L. D. Causey, mail* suitto me to grant her Letter# of Administrationof the Estate of and effecta ofW I. Graham, dec. <1*bon non. These arethcre'oro to rite and admonish all and sin1gular the kindred and creditors of thesaid Wm. I. Graham, deceased, that theyl>e and appoar before me, in the Court ofProb ate, to be held at Conwav, on the 10thday >1 October. 1803, after publicationhereof, at 11 o'clock in tho forenoon, toshow cause, if any they have, why the saidAdministration should not be granted.Given under my hand, this 4th day ofOct. Anno Domini,

Wm. E. IIahdwick, 1'. J.
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opoise will do. I
germs of disease, and effect a permlantsare powerless. The followiianwill he of interest to sufferers;

AIKKV, H. C\, Hopt. U>, 1H00.
tiers in my household. 1 Introduced
a remedy for rheumatism, and since
ditches and Is aide to attend to all of
uher of my family hy using It Is better
self find It an admirable tonto when
10 sahhath. Several parties havo In

four experience and expression of
ltcv. LUCIU8 CUTliBKllT.

or in person, without eliarge.
)ise CO., ATLANTA, OA.

Wm. Shepherd, <Sr CJo.,
232 Meeting St., Charleston, S. C.

XDIE^-HjIEZIRS 11ST

vjfe- ^ w ^uuruf </<rh .wares Willi

JVirc Canif Oven Door.

THANK Y 0 UL A I) i E S
OF HOBBY COTJNTY, s. C,

FOR THE NICK ORDERS WK HAYI HAD, I > IM X'l Al A. V
SINCE OUR LITTLE "AD." APPEARED IN mi: 11 .'RAM).

We can please yon,
And Mill lill your orders with Dispatch and care.
Conespondeuta solicited. SAMPLES sent on application. In sending

for samples please bo a little explicit.
m . * w 1 ? %

v- iTi ttutj JJIKIM'H r^mis ion prtior

in Plrmt-Clasw STY Uv-Cll KA !>
R. M. MclNTYRE,

Wilmington, PI. C.
Letters Promptly Answered.

Aug 1, 0 m

Gril L>ex*t !*< >1 t < vr tV Co.,
CounnisHion >I orclin n I s

ROSIN, SPIRITS TURPENTINE
AND COTTON.

OODSTSIO-nSTZ^EE^TTS- SOLICITED

1G4 St., Now \'orli«

I

c'o.n'wav, s. t, *

ALL KIND OF

JOB PRINTING
SlU®ri Hc'd-s^,

At The Herald Oflioe.

Till} 1A I Trial. Why suffer from the bad effects of La (Jrippe. b ono Hack,
M 1% |j H Kidney and Liver diseast-s, Rheumatism, Indige;tiouf Hyspepsla,T. TT 1 A 1_J any kind of weakness, or otn »r diseases, when Llectrlcity will cure

you and keep you in health. (Headache relieved in one minute.) T p. >ve this, I
send to 1 \ it. TUDIVS I 7M,F.( TIUC 1 > BLT on trial, Cries, $3
anyone! /It. fj UDD'rt JJJLKCTKIO JJKLT *6, *10, ami - 1 \ if satisfied.A1 so Electric Trusses and liox lbitteries. Costs nothing to try tU"i:». Can bo
regulated to suit, and guaranteed to last 3 years. A belt and l> ombined,
and produces sufficient Electricity to shoek. Free Medical ndvb NVi'.te to day.
Give waist measure, price and full particulars. Address DlL.ll 1)1 >.

Atfoiit* Wanted. Detroit, Midi*


